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in response to attacking nearby bats. To what extent increased light affects moths' ability to 23 engage in negative phonotaxis, a response to distant bats, is unknown. To quantify the 24 overall effect of light on both last-ditch manoeuvres and negative phonotaxis, we counted 25 the moths caught by two light traps over several nights. Traps were alternately equipped 26 with speakers playing back ultrasonic simulations of hunting bats. The playback did not 27 affect moth counts, indicating that light not only reduces the last-ditch manoeuvres of 28 moths but also influences whether moths rely on negative phonotaxis. Increasing light 29 pollution, therefore, interferes with different aspects of anti-predator behaviour in moths 30 and, possibly, other eared insects. Our study demonstrates the negative effect of light on 31 insects, clarifies the behavioural changes that result from light exposure and highlights the 32 need for future research to uncover the mechanism(s) underlying these behavioural 33 changes.
Bats echolocate to search for food (17, 18) . Eared moths are able to hear those echolocation 48 calls and to respond with a two-staged anti-predator flight behaviour (19, 20) . During stage 49 one, moths respond with negative phonotaxis, i.e. they fly away from the calling bat. 50 Negative phonotaxis occurs when the bat is still far away and helps the moth avoid 51 detection. During stage two, moths engage in last-ditch evasive behaviours such as 52 attempting erratic manoeuvres or diving toward the ground. Last-ditch manoeuvres, which 53 occur when the bat is nearby, enable the moth to avoid being captured by the bat. Whether 54 negative phonotaxis or last-ditch manoeuvres are triggered depends on the acoustic 55 properties of the bat's echolocation call as received at the moth's ear (19, 21) . The probably 56 most important of these properties is received sound pressure level (SPL) (21-23), as 57 received SPL of distant bats is fainter than that of nearby bats due to spherical spreading and 58 atmospheric attenuation (24). In addition, call length and call repetition rate are also 59 important (22, 25) . All of these properties provide information about the bat's distance and 60 behaviour (17). 61 Despite their predominantly acoustic interaction, both bats and moths are also 62 strongly affected by artificially introduced light sources. While some bats may profit from 63 artificial light because they are able to exploit the resulting accumulation of prey animals 64 (26,27), other species are negatively affected because they are unable to commute without 65 interruption to new habitats (28-30). Generally all moths are negatively affected by light. 66 Light strongly attracts moths, reducing the time they spend feeding (31,32) and interrupting 67 their commuting behavior (33). Among the ecological consequences is reduced pollination 68 (34) and population decline (31,35). Light also increases moths' predation risk in two ways. 69 First, because the accumulation of moths around lights attracts bats, the predation pressure 70 on moths increases (26,27). Second, light impedes moths' anti-predator flight behaviour. 71 Several studies compared the sound-triggered anti-predator flights of moths under lit and 72 unlit conditions, and reported that light reduces anti-predator flight behaviours. Wakefield 73 et al. (36), who studied last-ditch manoeuvres, showed that only 24% of moths performed 74 power-dives under LED illumination compared to 60% of moths in the dark; that is, LED-75 illumination inhibited last-ditch manoeuvres in 60% of the moths that reacted in darkness. 76 Similarly, Svensson & Rydell (37) reported a reduction of ~60% in mostly last-ditch evasive 77 behaviours in moths attempting to escape from bats within a radius of 1 meter around the 78 light source compared to in moths in the dark (where all moths reacted). Minnaar et al. (38) 79 reported the most extreme effect: while bat diet (as proxy for moth capture rate) in unlit 80 conditions was best explained by a model that included anti-predator behaviour, bat diet in 81 lit conditions was best explained by a model that included 100% reduction in anti-predator 82 flight behaviour. 83 In another set of studies (39-41), light exposure was kept constant while the sound 84 received by the moth was manipulated. Those results showed that moths still exhibited 85 some degree of anti-predator flight under illumination. Acharya & Fenton (39) compared 86 last-ditch manoeuvres in eared and deafened moths under illumination, showing that 48% of 87 eared moths exhibited last-ditch manoeuvres when preyed on by bats, whereas deafened 88 moths did not. Agee & Webb (40) and Treat (41) compared the number of caught moths at 89 light traps with and without ultrasonic stimuli. In both studies, capture rates at light traps 90 with ultrasound playback were lower than capture rates at silent light traps; differences 91 depended on stimulus design and moth family. Across different stimulus types, capture rates 92 at light traps with ultrasound were reduced by 51-86 percentage points compared to 93 capture rates at silent traps in a Noctuid species (Heliothis zea, (40)), and by 8-49 percentage 94 points for different eared moth families (with minimum sample sizes of 37 individuals in 95 total (41)). 96 In summary, while the first set of studies shows that light suppresses the sound-97 triggered anti-predator flight of moths (ranging from 60-100 percentage points suppression), 98 the second set of studies shows that sound can still trigger anti-predator flight even in the last-ditch manoeuvres likely dominated the outcome due to the study. As both studies used 104 directional light-and sound sources, it is likely that the moths that were attracted to the 105 light were always exposed to such high sound pressure levels that last-ditch manoeuvres and Erebidae. We measured individuals' body lengths along the middorsal line (from the 148 head to the end of the abdomen), to correct for the fact that larger moths tend to be more 149 sensitive to sound than smaller moths (42,43). For statistical analysis, we assigned 150 individuals to one of six categories, covering sizes from 1 to 3.9 cm in bins of 0.5 cm (for 151 details, see R-script in Supplemental Information, SI). For those individuals whose body 152 length we could not measure (e.g., due to a missing abdomen, N = 137, 15.5%), we used 153 either the mean value of the same species or, if this was not possible (N = 1), the mean value 154 of the family. Security-Center, Wetter, Germany). Using the same audio equipment as described above, we 180 presented the stimulus by manually triggering it when a moth flew in front of the speaker. 181 The moth's distance to the speaker at stimulus onset was about 1-2 m. We categorized the 182 recorded flight paths as "reaction" when the flight direction, level of erraticness or both 183 changed with the stimulus onset (for examples, see video in SI); as "no reaction" when we 184 did not observe those changes; or as "ambiguous" when we could not assign the flight path 185 to one of the other categories. In total, of the 32 flight paths we evaluated, ten moths (31.2 186 %) showed a reaction, twelve moths (37.5%) did not show a reaction, and eleven moths 187 (34.3%) were categorized as "ambiguous". Geometridae (51). Note, however, that these data were obtained with a different light 199 source than ours (6W actinic vs. 15W blacklight in our case), and that the radius of attraction 200 to light is not necessarily equivalent to the radius over which light interferes with anti-201 predator behaviour. Yet, we used these family-specific values as first estimates of the 202 biologically relevant distances beyond which moths would not be attracted to our light trap 203 (Fig. 1B, dashed lines) . 204 To estimate the effect of the playback, we measured the playback level of the 205 loudspeaker from 0° on-axis to 90° off-axis in steps of 5° (for details about calculations, see 206 SI). The on-axis source level was 97 dB SPL re. 20 µPa RMS @ 1 m distance, i.e., within the 207 lower range of natural bat call levels in the field (100-120 dB peSPL @ 1 m (50), with 208 corresponding RMS-SPL values being ~3-7 dB lower than the peSPL values (53,54)). With 209 increasing off-axis angle, playback source level was reduced by up to ~30 dB at 45°, resulting 210 in a minimum playback level of 70 dB SPL RMS @ 1m. We then calculated the distance to the (20, 22, 43, 55, 57, 58) . Behavioural thresholds in moths are often unknown, but those that are 221 known tend to be ~10 dB higher than neuronal thresholds (reviewed in (54)). Indeed, our 222 own data indicate that sound pulses of ~80 dB SPL elicit last-ditch manoeuvres (61), which is 223 8-28 dB above known A2 thresholds (20, 22, 43, 55, 57, 58) . We thus defined 80 dB SPL as 224 threshold which securely elicits last-ditch maneouvres. As no behavioural data exist for the 225 threshold of negative phonotaxis, we chose 60 dB SPL, which is 20 dB below our threshold 226 for last-ditch manoeuvres and matches the difference between the A1 and A2 thresholds. 227 We calculated the distance-isolines for 60 and 80 dB SPLs; these varied with the angle 228 around the loudspeaker, ranging from 3.6 to14.6 m and 0 to 5.6 m, respectively (Fig. 1B) .
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Statistical analysis 231 To test for an effect of light on the moths' negative phonotaxis, we fitted linear mixed-232 effects models to the moth count data as a function of the fixed effects playback, trap, moth 233 family, and moth body length, the random factor date (to account for repeated measures), 234 and the interactions of playback and moth family, and playback and moth body length. We 235 modelled error distribution using a negative binomial distribution and tested for 236 overdispersion using the "DHARMa" package (62). We defined the moth family Noctuidae as 
RESULTS
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We caught a total of 878 moths over 15 nights (Fig. 2) . The minimal adequate model 253 included playback, family and size as fixed factors and date as a random factor. Capture 254 success varied among moth families (likelihood ratio test for factor family, χ² = 59.43, d.f. = 255 2, p < 0.001). Most of the counted moths (80.6 %) belonged to the family Noctuidae; the 256 remaining 19.4 % was composed of Geometridae (11.3%) and Erebidae (8.1%). We caught 257 more small than large moths (likelihood ratio test for factor size, χ² = 89.76, d.f. = 5, 258 p < 0.001). Although total capture rates seemed to differ between traps (total capture of 506 259 (trap A) vs. 365 (trap B) moths), trap was not a significant factor of the minimal adequate 260 model (likelihood ratio test, χ² = 2.46, d.f. = 1, p = 0.116). That is, the capture rates per night 261 did not significantly differ between the traps ( Fig. 2A) . 262 The number of caught moths was similar on nights with and without playback for 263 both traps ( Fig. 2A) , that is, our playback treatment had no detectable effect on the number 264 of caught moths (likelihood ratio test of factor playback, χ² = 2.44, d.f. = 1, p = 0.118). The 265 number of caught moths fluctuated strongly between nights (7-116 moths per trap and 266 night), which might be one reason for the low power of our dataset (~38%, see R-script in SI 267 for more information). 268 We did not detect an interaction between moth size and playback and between moth 269 family and playback (likelihood ratio tests, χ² = 4.54, d.f. = 3, p = 0.208 and χ² = 0.38, d.f. = 2, 270 p = 0.826, respectively), that is, moths of different sizes and families did not react differently 271 to the playback. This missing interaction is likely due to playback not being a significant 272 factor of the minimal adequate model. playbacks repelled the moths. 304 We suggest that major differences in the geometry and overlap of light-and sound-305 fields explain these contrasting results. In the setups of Treat (41) and Agee & Webb (40) , 306 sound and light fields almost overlapped. Before entering the light traps in these setups, 307 approaching moths had to pass through high levels of sound pressure; such levels likely have 308 been high enough to elicit last-ditch manoeuvres. In both studies, fewer moths were caught 309 in the ultrasonic traps compared to the silent traps, suggesting that the playback elicited 310 some anti-predator flight (likely last-ditch manoeuvres) under these light and sound 311 conditions. Specifically, for stimuli similar to ours, noctuid moths were captured at a rate of 312 35% for a 37.5 kHz pulsed tone stimulus vs. 65% at the silent trap (41), while in Agee & 313 Webb (40), the moths were captured at a rate of ~15% for a 30 kHz pulsed tone stimulus vs. 314 85% at the silent trap for two species of the families Noctuidae and Pyralidae. In contrast, 315 our setup combined omnidirectional light fields with directional sound fields, a design which 316 exposed the moths to different direction-dependent sound pressure levels while 317 approaching the light. Moths approaching the trap on-axis were exposed first to low SPLs 318 and then to increasingly high SPLs. This spatial pattern of increasing SPL was intended to first 319 elicit negative phonotaxis and later last-ditch manoeuvress. In contrast, moths approaching 320 the traps off-axis were exposed to low SPLs that can elicit only negative phonotaxis. As our 321 capture rates did not differ among the light traps --indicating that the playback had no behaviour in moths assuming 0% efficiency best explained bats' diet under lit conditions. We 330 therefore suggest that light suppresses not only last-ditch manoeuvres, as previously shown, 331 but also negative phonotaxis. 332 In summary, our results underline the strong effect of light on eared moths, providing 333 an additional explanation for shifts in predator-prey interactions between bats and moths 334 (11, 12, 38) . Because negative phonotaxis, along with last-ditch manoeuvres, is suppressed by 335 light, moths are not only unable to escape nearby predators, but they are also unable to 336 avoid them by flying away. Similarly, fish are attracted to lit areas, where they are "trapped" 337 and preyed upon by seals (9) and other fish (68) . Our results emphasize the need to 338 understand the mechanism(s) underlying animals' attraction to light and to quantify the 339 effects of light on animals' behaviour, such as predator avoidance. Light pollution is 340 increasing and insect populations are declining. Only by understanding the mechanism(s) 341 underlying these issues can we apply efficient conservation measures. 
